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ered by Honorable Hok Smith, gov- -baron, "you are an upstart I use the
expression in its best meaning. ernor-ele- ct of Georgia.

Jaggar Jr.. of the Massachusetts Insti-
tute of Technology, were the chief
speakers.mm.mMmm Freparts to Eia.

"To you who havo rrsen from the RELATIONS OF COLLEGES

has the largest . r ' '':.
bershlp cf ar.y city In th. t " r;
size. Tbera are now nnriy
bers In the club and the 6 -.

been advanced from BO cents pir ni
to $1 per month. Tho ussinnbly ! i

In great demand and is In use r
every evening of the week.

endowed colleges of the eastern states
to the public schools was the leading
toplo of discussion this afternoon, at the
opening session of the annual meeting
of the Association of New England Col-
leges and Preparatory Schools. Elmer
E. Brown, United States commissioner
of education, and Professor Thomas A.

dirt, Ufa seems beautiful, and its treas
Iures are dazzling.- - Do you think they Largest Commercial Club. ,

Hood River, Or., Oct 14. It 18 very
probable that the city of Hood River

TO SCHOOLS DEBATED

Boston, Oct. 14. The relation of the
appeal to me? I was born Into them. Ff BIG FLEETI have always had them and know them.
They mean nothing to me." And so,
haying completely crusned the wall
meaning baron the title was bought
de Clavlgnon goes about' his prepara

TBEIWJSST

CHARMS AUD1BJCE tions to die, "
Miss . Illlngton Is somewhat larger SOLE PORTLAND AQENTS FOR FAMOUS PARISIAN A CORSES

EAST SIDE AQEINTS FOR KAYSER QLOVES-RE- D CROSS SHOE:than she was when last here. Her Ta- -
acific Coast Unit in Favor of

Maintaining Defense for
This Section.

coma marriage seems to have agreed
With ber, as has - life on this coast.
Throughout the play her acting Is, If
anything, better than it was In "The
Thief." Domesticity hasn't hurt her art.
Her company 1b small ana very gooa,
Charles Swickard, as the baron, being
particularly praiseworthy.

Return of Noted Actress to the
' Footlights Marked by Ex-

cellent Acting of High Class
Company Forceful Play.

t7nlted PreM Leased Wire.) BANNOM&'GO The East Side

o People's StoreSan Francisco, Oct 14. The leadingThe settings of "The Whiriwino" ar
gorgeous. .; , ,v topic of discussion In commercial clr

cles of the coast cities today is , the
plan for the Pacific Coast congress toOWENS VALLEY ROAD -

be held in San Francisco November is
and 19, "for . the purpose of adopting

388-39- 0 EAST MORRISON STREET NEAR GRAND AVENUE- REACHES COMPLETION

Los Angeles, Oct. H.The last proj
measures looking to the restoration of
the American merchant marine and the
placing of a greater battleship fleet on
tbe Paclllo. . .. '.--ect of the late Collis P, Huntington will

become an accomplished, fact tomorrow, As soon as ' Governor Gillett had

. By J. F. S.

Minua.her darning and her kiddles
neither ,of which - Impediments would
have been' at all In place --Margaret
Illlngton came; back among us last
night,' riding on the wings of, "The
Whirlwind,"., the latust pieca by that
cleverest and most forceful of. present

, day French dramatists, Henri Bernstein.

tgned the call, inviting the governorswhen the final spike is driven In the
new, railroad 'through.,- - Owens I valley, Tomorrow is DEMONSTRATION DAYand leading representatives of the eignt

Pacific slope states, and territories ana
Hawaii ; and Alaska to attend the "cotj- -marking the practical completion of the

new road. Railroad : men regard, the gress, unanimous approval of tne aoIt. was a etrok of genius for Miss Owens valley, line as not xmly grea,t
enterorlse. but by far the 'best route tion wasi heard oh every side. Politi

cians, business men, merchants andjujington to have chosen this most dra
matle end stagey of .plays for her re ever; opened ifl , this sectlon.H .The road

financiers all Joined In the opinion thathas been built for a fourfold purpose---
the reestabllshment of a merohant ma
rlne and the enlargement of the Pacificto head off the Western Pacific from

an easy way into southern California J

to tan a'fertlle. and rich region by con fleet were greatly needed.

turn from domesticity. There's no heed
of th Interviewers asking her now what
she thinks of socks and sewing, i The
answer Is In "Th Whirlwind.- - It takes
'the wind out of the eross questioner's
nalla and leaves him aghast. - It Is a
'quite astonishing token of her acuto- -

After signing the call Governor Gil
lett said:

necting Los Angeles and pwens valley;
to open a, new tourist route front. Cali-

fornia to the east, and to relieve ffeight
congestion that ties up CaUfornia, every

"The moral effect of this congress
on the deliberations of the Transmisness and Intelligence.. '
si ssippl' congress at San Antonio fiveyear Just at the time the oranges- - are days later," and on. congress - when It

: , 'The;Whirlwlnd'l Isn't for the milk-fe- d

palate. Is guaranteed not to put ready yo f'nlpment;.' , . , ;
meets in Washington, will be weighty.

STRANGE VENDETTA IN
;

BALLINGER BRUISED

you-t- sleep In a pleasant after dinner
nap. It doesn't gurgle with pretty but
softly sad sentiment as did Viola Allen's
ob earlier In th week But for those

who enjoy dramatic sensations, highly
seasoned j and forceful, "a ha ''.Whirl- -

Tomorrow we inaugurate our famous periodical Demonstration" Day for the, popular, unexcelled

PARISIANA CORSETS, for which we have the EXCLUSIVE Portland agency. Hundreds nd hurt- -'

dreds of careful "dressers who realize the importance of a perfect fitting, gtyKshly and substantially built .

Corset-- so essential to proper, modish dress are loud in their, praises of this famous brand. No mat-

ter what your figure may be, it can be made beautiful by the proper use, of a "Parisiana.' We carry a

model especially adapted to TOUR figure 48 distinctive styles to select from. For women inclined

to be fleshy a "Parisiana" is unexcelled for properly reducing the form without the least discomfort to
the wearer. ' This means a handsome appearance for you without pinching, crowding or binding of the
fonn. Purchase your winter "Prajsiana" tomorrow at this big special event " Sale starts at 9:30 A. M.

HILLS OF' CALIFORNIA WHEN TRAINS COLLIDE
';-'.-

'' ''mnIM lni im Win A .
Cincinnati, Ohio, Oct. 14. Secretarywind" is the thing. , . .

J V Most Absorbing-- Flay. i
Anaheim, Cal.. Oct, H. Armed with

a Winchester rifle and two revolvers. of the . Interior Is being
" What Bernstein did In "The-Thief- ' Santos Carisoda started today for the

TraDuca i hills to search for i Kosano
treated today for slight bruises he re-
ceived when the Royal Blue Limited of
the Baltimore & Ohio road was wrecked
near here. Fourteen persons were

in which Miss Illlngton last appeared
here, and whnt he did in ."Kamson,'' his Salnss, charged with murder, wh6 escaped
powerful play of finance, he has again from, the San Bernardino Jail last weeK.

slightly Injured, including Balllnger,Sains is , alleged to have killed Josedone, in "The Whirlwind." U is a grip-
ping, an absorbing play. It takes, you The train was bound from Cincinnati toMachado by mistake. Carisod declared

that the bullet which killed Machadoto th edse of vour seat and kiena van St Louis. , .
-

waeearitor htmcariBodatrn- -
has ft flavor. ; s.-- . " v. ; .. A feud Of long standing, ne saio. In Honor of Confederate Dead.

-- '"Waycross, Oa., Oct. 14. The ConfedexlBts between .himself ana Sains. Fol
lowing Carlsoda's request that he bo
permitted to take Sainz's trail, he was

erate monument a gift to the city from
the Francis 8. Baratow chapter, United This is a Corset of unusually graceful linei for the average figure. iThe new crossed supporters attached to

r Miss Illlngton has a highly emotional
role, tout It gives nothing to that, of
Walter Edwards, who, as Robert de
Clavlgnon, reveals himself as an actor
offunuaual and distinctive merit... It la

" not a so called sympathetic- - role, but It
1st acted with an intelligence and a

commissioned by Bnenrt Lacey io cap ..the 'waistline distribute the strain, insuring a trimr straight - figure -- with wonderful i comfort to theDaughters of the Confederacy, was un wearer
ture the fugitive, dead or alive. He has" veiled 'todsy" with impressive ceremo when sitting, etc Lace trimmed, guaranteed non-rtistab- le boning," made of the fabric superior toorders Sains on sight . nies- - The principal address was dellv $1.50coutil Alexandria clotb.-- , Priced at"EltNer I will bring sains back or I
will not return," Carisoda declared as' nicety, that fixes it In the memory.

THE FEAR OF HUMBUGhe started on the man hunt., Helens Brechebel . and de Clavlgnon
-- reap the whirlwind they sowed during

their three years of love, De Clavlgnon.
FOREIGN AVIATORS : Prevents Many People From Trying

Oood Uedlolne.FLOCK TO FLYFEST
has gambled away a hug sum that is
not hs. Helene endeavors to secure tho
money with which to pay the debt-- from
her father, a rich and socially ambitious
toady, who- - has-clun- g to de Clavlgnon
tenaciously because of his social stand

. .
' (TTntted Pr Lfiwt Wlre.

Stomach troubles are so common and
in most cases so obstinate to cure that
people are apt to look with suspicion
on any remedy claiming to.be a radical.

New York, Oct. 14. Bringing tw6
Blerlot monoplanes and prepared toing. Falling U this she tries to raise Nbreak his neck or break a record," J, permanent oure for dyspepsia and in

AlLsizes of this well-like- d model, No. 5SS. This ii a new reducing Corset-for- . stout women, made of
heavy coutil doable stayed, and b,as six hose supporters and adjustable straps that allow the

f
Corset

to be drawn'up on each side from two to four inches. Made full top to entase bust and to prevent
flesh in the back from rolling over. Skirt medium long, with reducing device holds in the (M AA
hips. Like drawing; The pair, only v... .IUU

Armstrong Drexel, the Pittsburg milthe monejr .urough her Jeweler, ,
"'

. . Money Coma Too Late. digestion. Many such pride themselves
on their acuteness in never being humlionaire, arrived on the steamer Lusi

. Not daring to risk the delay which tanla today and will participate In the bugged, especially in medicines.
Belmont aviation meet. This fear of being humbugged canhl precautions necessitate, she obtains

it i as the price of submission to a de-

tested cousin and former suitor. 8he be oarried too far, so far, in fact, that
many people suffer for years with weak

Drexel announced that Count De Lea-se- ps

and- - Herbert Latham would arrive
on the liner La Lorraine tomorrow.
Aviators Simon, Barrio, carros, Aubrun

hurries with It to de Clavlgnon'
ments, arriving In time to hear a shot 11 vrrpi : jVjf!- -

digestion rather than risk a little, time
and money faithfully testing the claimsthat kills him In the adjoining room. and Audemars arrived Wednesday on

the Teutonic, andJwlthhlseprescnta- -The "bis" scene of tne play and one ANew Model-N-o. 44--MrMedium-
fjgu

This'-fttyl- is a new model with extra Ion? skirt, medium high bust, and it snug fitting at the waist, giv

tion the coming . International meet Is.i. at the finest things that Bernstein has
done, is the Interyiew-betwee- n tie Clav

. lgnon and Baron La , Bourg while the
former is discussing his Impending sui- -

expected to be a reco.rd breaker.

HOTEL MEN OPPOSE

made of a jpreparatlon . ao reliable and
universally used as Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets.-"- rr.fr- ..r

: .Ncrw Stuart'a Dyspepsia Tablets are
vastly different Jn one important res-
pect fromeordinary proprietary medi-
cines for the reason that they are not
a secret patent medicine, no secret Is
made of their Ingredients,, but analysis
shows them to contain the natural di-

gestive ferment, pure aseptlo pepsin.

ing a waist line. .Made of Alexandria doth. In all sizes, elghteens to ; thirties. Priced at this, f : AA
demonstration event at only, the pair ....................................... .....j...............1UU STYLE NO. 555.;vld& Le Bourg, bourgeois and ambi-

tious, at .de Clavignon's an-
nouncement and comes . out with tho

"ready query aar to why he ahould not
want to live and, taking advantage of

t air offer he the fcaron has Just made
' him, to go to America and start anew,

taking pleasure in the struggle with bid
fellow men, in the attempt, to win a
new fortune, to show his superiority
over thetn and to enjoy the pleasures of
life. Vw this appeal to da Clavlgnon,

; the aristocrat Not St all.
"My dear fellow," he replies to the

. ; COUNTY OPTION LAW

i Indianapolis. Ind., Oct 14. Leading
hotel men from all parts of the state,
members of the Indiana Hotel Keepers'
association, met at the Claypool hotel
here today to discuss plans for aiding
the movement for the repeal of the
county .option law. . The hotel men de-

clare' that they have experienced a great
falling Off in their, patronage and pro-

fits as a result of the operation of the
law. "''"'..,

A Brief List of Some Mighty Saturday Bargains
Kayser's Cashmere and Wool Reg. $2.00 Hydegrade Petticoats 98c Bovs All -- Wool SI

Knit Golf GlOVeS A new shipment of these famous Petticoats that
v

' created such a furore here a week ago, when we had -

An sale-- the best 50c not enough to supply the many eager demands for UnderWeAr UnW 25C
qualities of these famous Gloves to go 'em. Real "Hydegrade" rustling Petticoats, extra
while they last, beginning at 9:30 Ot full, deep embroidered flounce, snug fitting 50 dozen boys' All-Wo- ol Shirts
tomorrow, for only, pair AiJC regular $2.00 values. While they last, at .... vOC

V ... -
... J and Drawers, ,best. grade winter

' weight, guaranteed pure wool, the

Women s and Children's Winter Coats Half Off wnd sow everywhere f0r ?sc to $1

r r r; 11 :
; the garment. No seconds the

Hundreds 'of wanted" styles all reduced one-thir- d to one-ha- lf the usual selling prices for this big best firjit quality of perfect selected
Saturday event, beginning at 9:30 Saturday morning. : . . . s .....4 r stock,' values , always sbld for 85c
Women's $22.50 'Coats $15.00 Women's $10.00 Coats ? 4.98 Children's $ 6.95 Coats f4.50 to'$l. While the lot .lasts, OC
Women's $18.00 Coats fl2.50 Children's $10.00 Coats $6.50 Children's $ 5.00 Coats $3.48 the garment, tomorrow only -- JC
Women's $15.00 Coats $10.00 s Children's $ 8.50 Coats $5.48 Children's $ 4.25 Coats gg

the digestive acids, Golden Seal, bis-
muth, hydrastls and nux. They are not
cathartic, neither do they act power-
fully on any organ, but they cure Indi-
gestion on the common sense plan of
digesting the food eaten thoroughly be-
fore It has time to ferment sour - and
cause the mischief.. This is the only
secret of their success.
' Cathartic pills never have and never
can cure indigestion and Stomach trou-
bles because they act entirely on the
bowels, whereas the whole trouble Is
really in the stomach.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets taken after
meals digest food. That Is all there is
to it : Food not digested or half digested
1s poison as it creates gas, acidity, head-
aches, palpitation of the heart loss of
flesh and appetite, and many other trou-
bles which are often called by some

- - rother name.
They are sold by druggists every-

where at 80 cents per package.

f ; TS BEATS ALL."
This Is quoted from ft letter of M.

Stockwell, Hannibal, Mo.: "I recently
used Foley's Honey .and Tar for the
first time. To say. I am' pleased does
not half express my feelings., It beats
all the remedies ever used. I had
fMitracted a bad cold and was nearly
sick In bed, having a terrible head-
ache and coush and-wa- s threatened with

LOS ANGELANS PAY
-

HONOR TO FERRER
(United PreM LeaMd Wire.)

Los Angeles, Oct 14. Five hundred
persons .did honor to Francisco Ferrer
in the Labor Temple last night on the
.first anniversary of the execution of the
Spanish educator. : ' '

Representatives"; of T labor, socialistic
and other organisations spoke. The
memorial was arranged by the os
Angeles Francisco Ferrer . association.

pneumonia. The first doses gave great

mi. - I shall always recommend Foley's
Honey and Tar." Skldraore Drug Co.,
main store 151 Third St. Branch store,
Morrison and West Park Sis. Woodard,
Clarke Drug Co. .

monogBenjamin" .Hlarve
BE ON HAND for the Greatest Shoe Bargains ever offered to the people of this city. REMEMBER, ALL CAN BE RETTED,

' as we have all sites and all styles.

BIG SALE BEGINS
TOMORROW

BIG SALE BEGINS

T0M0M0W
As f . For men's and women's $4 to

JU $6 Shoes. This is the cream of
rh lot and contains hundreds of pairs of fTn.Is r (fvKiiv

AJ For $2.00 Shoes. At this price we
cDC hare men's $2.00 wax calf Shoes,
women's $2.00 vid kid Shoes, boys' ' and
youths. $1.75 and $1.60 school Shoes, and
misses' $1.75 kid and box calf Shoes all
izes in every kind.' Remember, Arj
$1.60 to $2.00 shoes for only... t)C

's and women's hieh-erad- e shoes. Ev--

This paifte on every garment is a
brand of quality ill clothes; it distin-
guishes the best from the .'lust as g6od.w

the home of absolute satisfaction
in clothing.; :

1
. ; ;

You'll profit some by "Iooking,, at
our new Fall Suits, Overcoats and
Raincoats; you'll profit more by wear-
ing them.

.

x

They're absolutely perfect; it's the
Benjamin way. .

Suits, Overcoats, Raincoats $20,
$25, $30, $35 and upwards.

I ery new feature in Fall styles will be found
l: V..'. W , PlMfn n( cVinrf vimnl onH Kut.

ton styles, in patents, velour calfs, "gin-rheta- ls

and Russia calfs, , Every foot can
be .fitted. Remember, $4.00 to 6y rn
$6.00 yalues, pair. .... . . . . ;. .V. . . 0U CI AC For 2'25 t0 Sll0es- - ThistplrD lot contains hundreds of pairs

of men's $2.25 to $3.00 box calf, vici kid and
patent kid Shoes, all sires. This lot also con-

tains women's dress shoes and oxfords, in
patents, gunmetal and vici, button and lace,

all sizes; worth up to $3.00. .This lot also
contains boys' and .misses' fine dress shoes,
$3.25 to $3.00 values, alt kinds and siies.
Remember, $2.25 to $3.00 shoes A j ; 1 r
at, the pair. .OiViJ

Ah For men's and women's $3.00. to
tPleaD Shoe9. Every one should
be pleased in this lot, as it contains all the
newest styles in women's and men's $3.00 to.

$4.00 shoes, gunmetals, vici and
velottr, all weights of soles; plenty of cloth
top buttori shoes for. women in this lot , Re
member, $3.00 and $100 values, dt
on sale for only. . . v 1 tVO

Asm

friars (h U UftWe Have SHOES for Corner-4tli-r- ii'd

the WHOLE FAMILY
?) Yamhill Street311 MORRISON "'V Without the Fancy Prices 'OFFICEOPPOSITE POST


